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For some dec ides 

been a “balance” 
mons and Protestants in til- biat. 

of Utah, according to the Home 

Missions 1 of N n‘ 

ica. But this balance has recentt> 
been destroyed by the intlux ot 

many thousands of non-Mormons 
into 
ral re 

by the mig 
workers, 
rals is a 1 t the w 

number o Prup'-mn 

have 1 een -• n ling pastors and 

missionaries into the Salt I-ake- 

Ogden and uthel industrial area 

wht 
tied. 

“Pacts and treaties at tem- 

s« Ives a til* m 

they are 

goodwill ot liv peei'li a "ho-i 

behalf they ar, made." -a.'- ;a 

Archbishop of "l u k, hn. aiao, 

tooper it ioi >a sed tell 

est may for a time :r ver; val- 

uable, but it dees net st 

strain of misunderstanding unless 
it is the expres-i,,:; ot mi* lai 

spert and friend-hip ^e nut. t 

make many personal e mt 

the Russian, Chinese at. i •' or 

allies if prejudices are to ae •- 

ercome.” 

Religious objectors to m litarj 
service, to the u numor -of 
two, are serving* as “guinea 
for scientific and medical esear- 

ch. through the assignments male 

by the Aim l c in F : :• (Q 
er) Service Committee. Annueg 

present experiments and inve-t:- 

gations in which they ui'o taking* 
part are: earner and altitude-: 
trition experiments at M more.. 

Hospital. New terk; malau.i c 
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trol ami -a t water ("shipwreck 
diet”) experiments at Mas.-achu- 
ssetts General Hospital; psycho- 
acoustic expeiment at Ha ‘-ad; 

hot weather experiment lot op- 

timum living conditions m. des- 

ert environment" at the Lnivcrsi > 

of Rochester. 

Th< N if il P -testant < mvo- 

cation o' Rural Pastors a vol- 

untary organization ot minis, ci? 

and laym o' id on ail part- of tin 

Stajti 
development of the rural nureh 

America nil ■ he 1 » El- 

gin. Illinois. Noven. er 11 to 1", 

it is announced '■> 
ton, supenntendcn 

Pr. A. -1. 
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Rein. 
animal o! ••ser- 

ous Education 
jwptemhcr 
announced by 

general seere- 

inti national ( m hi 
Kdacation. sponsor of 

v. mu i;. intended to lay 

1. 

emphasis or kristian teaching of 

vout md adults Beginning with 

the bservan in many chi renes 

of Rallv Day, the rvan :es will 

develop the '-heme. "Power tor 

1 < Tim with 

; 
Vv01'Ut 

mnunioi Su <>"■ During the 

fight day eln-eiv.er'e. the churenes 

will attempt t >■ 1 th® 

missionarx spir :n educational 
V ... say D K -■ He P hits 

cut that increa-ed effort are 

needed to reach the more than 

15.000.000 ciiil'hen 1: school age 
■a io have oUS educa- 

tion of any kind. 
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York Legislat ecutive s< 

V State 

joint’ L< gislativi nnmitt v to 

r the us, f prisoners in war 

\ ..... r. f .i'ii r.ittee advocates 
the employment ol' paroled pris- 
onei on farms, and in pi «ln urn 

war suppli s. It also en murages 
the service of tr.ese nidi in the 

armed forces, stating that dozens 

paroled prisoners have been 
made corporals, sergeants and 
commissioned officers, and tnat 

this group has attained a higher 
level in the army than a cross- 

section of any other group. M'- 

Peterson claims that morals aas 

risen and discipline problems have 

almost disappeared where nien 

have been allowed to help in the 

war effort. 

“The War Prisoners' Aid of the 

International Young Men’s Christ- 

ian Association, incorporated in 

Switzerland and supported to a 

great extent from relief funds of 

American churches, is the one a- 

geney that has been able to pro- 

vide material and supervision for 

the free time activities of prison- 
ers in Kurope atidin Asia. It has 

been able to help hundreds of 

thousands to employ usefully "that 

margin of time which will maki 
or break these youth, just at the 

threshold of their vocations." Bi- 

bles and other religious nooks 
have been sent by various agen- 

es 11.rough the War Prisoner.-' 
A..I to Protestant, Roman Catl.o- 

11 lot and Jewish 
;• ,; Ire Swedes, Swis- am! 

1 f met ms have been s« 

camps .i- secretanes 

and chaplains.__ 

“Paper Bombs” 

Also Speed V-Day 
All the bombs falling in Germ- 

any and Nazi-occupied cities to- 

a n't filled with explosives 
although the non-explosive kind 
are just as surely speeding t:v 

advent of Y-Day. 
"Paper bombs" are tilso pouring 

ovei Berlii over Nazi tr ops. and 
to the valiant underground fore-, 
os of Prance and other countries 
about be liberated from the 
N They are playing an) 
important role in undermining 

^ 

German morale anti in inching civ- ( 

ilia; uprising. By so doing they 
hasten the collapse of the enemy1 
and save the lives o: American | 
fig:,ting men. • 

Tlu-so "paper bombs" even 

lion' a product of pulpwood than 
the block busters consist of 
newspapers, periodicals and pam- 
phlets in the language of thei 

■. a try into which they are dropp, 
t 1. This "bombing” is a part ofj 
what military men called "psy- 
chological warfare.” j 

Pulpwood is needed to keep 
these "palter bombs” falling on j 
N'iza Europe. Meanwhile pulp-1 
wod is doing its less spectacular 
job making containers for food, 
ammunition and supplies for out 

own fighting men and for our Al- 

lies. It still provides the gun 

powder that fives the bombs and 
the bullets. It gives our officers 
new maps as they advance toward 
Berlin. j 

Keep the pulpwood moving to 

war and thus help hasten the re-| 
turn e»f peace. I 

As each sip of chilled Seven-Up swirls over your 
tongue...thirst disappears...your mouth wakes up... 
your spirits freshen. It’s as tingling-good as a breath 
of mountain air! You feel like smiling...and, between 
smiles, you say ...“Exactly what is... a “fresh up”, 

McPHERSON BOTTLING COMPANY, Littleton, N. Carolina 

Plan Now For Your Fall 
Pulpwood Crop Harvestm 

Now is the sime foi fa ••• 

and owners of farm woodlands to 

make plans for harvesting theii 

fall crops of pulp wood according' 
to \V. O. Davis of the \ iciory 

Pulpwod Committee. 
"Even though your field crop- 

may not be out of the way yet, it 

is a good idea to get your pulp- 
wood trees marked early for tall 
thinning of your wo a.and, the 

committee said. "Then yea will be 

ready to start cutting as soon as 

field crops are in. 
"Pulpwood is a farm crop that 

ran be turned quickly into cash 
and harvested on days when you 
can’t work in the fields. There 
is a ready market or it now be- 

cause of the tremendo : war re- 

quirements for pulpvoo.i products. 
"Farm woodlands no: molly p*'< 

vide a good share of t e 'asm in- 
come. Eight now pulpwo'l is one 

of the most important 'a' :u crops 
licenilsc of the war > cds tor 

pulpwood products. An : as o le 

of the most profitable m crops 
because it is not attected ■> 
drought or storms." 

The committee pointed ut that 
even an abrupt ending of the war 

in Europe will not halt the de- 
mand for pulpwood because so 

many mills will need to build up 
inventories for peace time trade. 

"Most mills have lit11 ■ ■ or no 

inventories o: pulp wo ; nowadays 
as consumption has been exceed- 
ing production since t'.'ll." the 
committee said. 

"Finished paper stocks a'v low 
or depleted, moreover. -o that 
there will be a huge civilian de- 
mand for paper and paper pro- 
ducts after the war. In addition 
many new uses for pulpwood fi- 
bre products have been developed 
since l’earl Harbor and will no 

doubt be turned to civilian uses.” 
The committee pointed ml that 

pulpwood cutting provides an ex- 

cellent means of keeping workers 
.in the farm after field craps are 

harvested, and it gives them a 

profitable occupation on days 
when other farm chore cannot 
be performed. 

"By far the greater number if 
farm timber stands are in need 
of improvement by thinning," the 
committee declared. "Now is the 
time to make that improvement 
when you can help the war effort 
and earn some extra cash too." 

Tarleton Says 
Pastures Improved 

Raleigh, August 2Sth— C F. 

Tarleton, State Department of 

Agriculture statistician said that 

pastures in North Carolina have 
made "wonderful improvement” 
since uly 1, and milk production 
is now at the peak for this year. 

Conditions brought abi ut by the 
droupght in May and June forced 
farmers to feed grains and mixed 
more heavily than is ordinarily 
thy case in summer months, ac- 

cording to Tarleton. He said that 
grass is now ample in most sect- 

ions of the State. 

Officials Ask 
Folks To Eat 

More Chicken 
Kaleigh, August 31st—The acute 

surplus of three to five pound 
young roasting chickens in this 
State prompted Commissioner o' 

Agriculture Kerr Scott to join 
Governor J. M, Broughton in 

urging North Carolina housewiv- 
es to serve "at least one chicken 
each week for the next two 
weeks.” 

Scott said that North Carolina 
farmers have approximately 200,- 
000 large sized young chickens 
that have passed the .fryer stage, 
and he pointed out that these 
chickens can be easily consumed 
by residents of this State, 

“The New York and Eastern 
markets which normally absorb 

WOMEN,Ml! 
Are You Embarrassed By 

HOT FLASHES? 

If you—like so many women between 
the ages of 38 and 52—suffer from 
hot flashes, weak, nervous, tired feel- 
ings, are a bit blue at times—all due to 
the functional middle-age period pe- 
culiar to women—try famous Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. 

Taken regularly—Pinkham’s Com- 
pound helps build up resistance 
against such distress. It also has what 
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect! 

Thousands upon thousands of 
women—rich and poor alike—have 
reported benefits. Here's a product 
that helps nature and that's the kind 
to buy. Follow label directions. Pink- 
ham’s Compound is well worth trying! 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S SS 
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The regular meeting tae Edison Council v. 
2.0 Junior Order UnitaJ American Mechanic. 

HEW AVIATION G; :;0LiNE UI JT: of I-. '.rn design at Sinclair refineries, *J 
are now pro-JUu r 100-octane ga.-.oline. Sinclair’s output of this vital fuel runs |f» 
into thousands of barrels a cl a). tol 

•••• 

I 

TO BACK OUR BOYS in tin.1 rn N ivv and Coast Guard, Sinclair is also pro- 

ducing vast quantities < for battleships, lubricating oil for planes, 
tanks and jeeps, toluene i and butylene for synthetic rubber. 

SINCLAIR DEALERS have a v. Four out of five workers use private cars 

to get to their jobs. Si ,-ukare giving these cars the kind of service 

they need to keep runu.i --t t, e Sinclair Dealer care for your car, t 

BUY M OR E V AH PONDS AND 5 TAMPS 

Dist By 

Northeastern Oil Company 
Agesat 

Weldon, N. Telephone W-454-1 


